Tennis & Wellness Director
Since new local ownership purchased The Club at Pasadera in Monterey in late 2018, The Club has
experienced rapid membership growth. Management now has an immediate opening for an
entrepreneurially-oriented Tennis & Wellness Director to create and lead multiple member fitness and
racquet sports programs covering all age groups.
Apart from its Jack Nicklaus Signature Golf course, the Club offers five tennis courts (one dual-purposed
for pickleball), ball machine, a large family pool and three-lane 25-yard lap pool, a fitness center with a
variety of modern Cybex equipment (including one Peloton cycle), a Pilates room and group fitness spaces.
DIRECTOR RESPONSIBILITIES:
* Manage and facilitate all fitness and tennis activities and programs
* Create and execute events and activities where members can interact with each other: tournaments,
mixers, junior-senior competitions, round robins, hot courts, clinics, group lessons, etc.
* Create and execute special spectator events for members and the general public (seating is limited).
INSTRUCTION:
* Provide a first-rate instructional and fitness experience
* Direct a team of instructors
* Relate well to juniors, adults and staff
* Direct/oversee camps, clinics, group lessons and private lessons
DESIRABLE SKILLS & EXPERIENCE:
* Five years’ experience teaching tennis at all levels
* USPTA- and/or PTR-certified, fulfilling education requirements
* Work flexible hours, including weekends, evenings and holidays
* Report to and collaborate with the General Manager
* Encourage tennis and fitness participation by planning events to promote camaraderie within The Club
* Provide coaching/clinics to USTA League and BALL teams
* Develop and manage a detailed annual calendar of activities
* Have a positive, friendly personality and positive member-centric attitude
* Possess administrative and computer skills including program management and budgeting
* Conduct inspections of the facilities and furnish recommendations for maintenance and procurement
SALARY AND BENEFITS:
*Competitive and dependent upon experience
APPLICATION PROCESS:
Please email cover letter and resume to GM Kurt Burmeister at kburmeister@theclubatpasadera.com.
No phone calls, please.

